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HOTTEST OF HOT STUFF
i Noted Scientist Isolates The Pep

f Of Pepper.

DISCOVERY OF NOTED IMPORTANCE
i V f I '* }/'

; » » \

A Small Pinch of the Stuff "on the

Ton^jtlO Burns Like Red Hot Pokei^.

Possible Practical Uee of New Dis-
i r 1

t covery Not Yet Figured Out; But

i That Will Regulate Itself.

Frederick J. Haskin.
5 The hottest stuff on earth.the constituentof red pepper which makes it
' barn your tongue.has been isolated,
analysed and put up in a little bottle

* by Dr. E. K. Nelson, of the bureau of

chemistry.
Dr. Nelson may be said to have

taken 'ftoe pep out. of pepper, and

thereby to ha"\y produced pure pep,
'This remarkable substance bears*

about^he same relation to red pepperthat saccharin does to -sugar. Jt
has the essential quality of pepper.
the burning quality.intensified about
500 times, just as saccharin has the

sweetness of sugar greatly intensified.
'In soldiers' rattens, a very, small

tablet of saccharin does the work of

many pounds of sugar. A little cap>-salcin, a* it is called, will dodhc work
of tons of red pepper. It will not

v give the faint, flavor which pepper
derives from its essential oil, butx it

will give the sense of hotness with

the most astonishing generosity. A

mere pinch of capsaicin would make a

whole kettie of soup so hot that no

one could eat It., "

The strength of this substance is
' almost incredible. Dr% Nelson has
about two ounces of it. He calculatesthat one of those ounces, if rflifflclentlydiluted, would be enough to

put a pejifcery taste on the torgue or

^very man, woman and child n tne

United States.
Dr. Nelson has a solution of cap£saicin ijj* alcohol, which consists of

one part of the hot stufT to 100 thousandparts of alcohol. Waiving (he

prohibition law In the interests of

science, the doctor allowed a news( .paperman to touch with his tongue a

single drop of the precious fluid on a

flake of glass. It may' be stated that
if this concoction were placed in generalcirculation, it would breathe a

new meaning into the term firewater.
~~ This substance was isolated long

ago by a British chemist named
Thresh, who swallowed some of it in

a capsule, * and had one of the most

intense and violent stomach aches in

the history of science^ His discov-
* ery attracted some ,attention at the

time but was soon forgotten. It remainedfor Dr. Kelson to analyze! the

substance. He not only did that, producingthe acid and the base of which
it is made, but he also made syntheti(.cally a substance almost exactly like
It.
The doctor had some interesting

adventures with his discovery. From
working in his laboratpyy with the
fumes of capsaicin, his lace became so

red and irritated that he h&d to give
up shaving for a while. A little of

the vapor got into his eyes, and he
was temporarily blinded. But he
found that the substance has absolutelyno permanent effects. His eyes
in due course returned to normal, and
were no worse for the experience. His
whiskers were unharmed.
By way of trying oyt the effect of

k capsaicin vapor, the doctor placed a

very small pliych of it on a piece of

metal, and heated it until it vaporized.
He then opened the door of his laboratoryand drove the fumes out by
placing an yelectric fan behind them.
He himself remained behind the electricfan. Across the hall a conferencewas going on, and it presently
testified to the power of capsaicin by
exploding into a terrific series of
sneezes and coughs.
But the doctor got an even more

dramatic illustration of the strength of
this remarkable substance quite unintentionally.A minute quantity of
capsaicin nau crysiauizea on a uh ui

filter paper, and this piece of paper
the doctor burned, forgetting that
there was capsaicin on it. The vapor
blew out the building and had much
the same effect on the occupants of
that floor as a fire alarm. When they
were all out, a man frpm the floor
below came up to see what was the
trouble, but* he did not stay long. For
some time there was nothing done in
that part of the building.
You might think, from all this that

capsaicin would make a splendid fumigantto lid a house of insect pests, but
this does not seem to be the case.
The doctor says that he has just as

many cockroaches in his office as he
HT ever had, and that the\ presence of
^ capsaicin yapor in the air dees not

seem to annoy them at all.
In order to nroduce this substance,

the doctor took SO pounds of the hot^test red pepper he could get and put
it through a number of chemical processes,finally eliminating everything
but this one substance. The substanceconsists of tiny, clear white
crystals, not unlike little diamonds. It!
Is literally impossible to do anything'
with the substance in a pure state. A
hit of it on the skin will redden and
irritate the flesh. The smallest possiblepinch placed on your tongue will
make it burn for hours, as though it
had touched a red hot poker. The
substance has no odor; but if in snif-
flng it you should draw an infinites-

* Jmpl part of it up your nostril, the re-

suits would surprise you.
The practical minded layman won-

ders what is the use of isolating this
strange substance. There are several
possible uses. Capsaicin may be of
great value in medicine as a counter
irritant. It would be possible to make
with it si thing similar to a mustard
plaster, but vastly more efficient.
Then, too, 'it can be used in making

coJftttments. Air' extremely small
amount of this substance distributed
through some food, such as starch,
colored black and ground, would prob-
ably get by the average man as pep-
per. i

The scientists, however, do not pur-
sue their investigations with a view
to discovering immediate practical application.They proceed on the principlethat you must get the knowledge
first/and apply it afterward.
Some years ago, for example, Dr.

Nelson, who is a specialist in essentialoils, devoted much time to lsolat-
Ing and studying the essential oil of
American worm oil or chenapodium.
He did not know what use would be
made of his studies, but they resulted
In the discovery that chenapodium is
the best cure for hookworm, and it is i

now yddely used as such. Dr. Nelson
has n little bottle of this essential oil,
and he will let you smell It.

Vwill tKnn 11 n'/l nvr-to r*/l >ir li

hookworms leave home.
( J . .

DOGS OF ST. BERNARD.

They Fared Hardly Because of the
Great War. (

At one time (luring the war the press
of the world wept for the St. Bernard
dog, which, said the current story, was
a victim of the food shortage. It was

not made quite clear whether the
monks of the hospice \wero reduced
to dog-meat or what, but that the St.
Bernard was doomed everyone admit-
ted. It made a« good story.
The chief reason It made a good

sfcory is because of the romantic atmospheresurrounding these dogs.
There have been tear-stirring pictures
of a traveler half-burled in the snow,

obviously lt>st and in great peril; over
him would be standing the great blunt- ,
headed St. Bernard, a tlush of liquor
tied round his neck. Under the picture
would be the word "Saved!"
From this and similar pictures the

world pictured these dogs htmting di-*ligentlynight and day over the expanse^of mountains for stray travelers.»
.

A pretty picture, but not strictly
true. What the good canons of the
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DESCRIPTIONS OF Tl
GO Acres.Inside of corporate,. limitsof Yorkf facing Charlotte street for

one-fourth mile. Property bf> Geo. H.
O'Leary. For quick sale, $150 an Acre.
Beautiful Cottage.In Rock Hill. Six

rooms with bath, lights and water; on
Saluda street. Formerly known as the
Harry Ruff residence; Price, $5,000.00.
A Nice Home and Ix>t.On King'* '

Mountain street, in Clover, S. C. Good
neighborhood. Four-room cottage.
For immediate sale, $1,500.00.
The Beautiful Home-Farm.Of J.

Pink Adams- Two miles of Clover.
The main dwelling house has seven
good rooms. Another good residence
with four rooms. Good barns, fine
pasture, flowing " water, ftinety (90)
acres under cultivation; about fifty
(50) acres iri timber and pasture. Can
divide this into two farihs. Price j ,

acre. $100.00.
Jlenutifu! Farm.Of W,. H. Shcrer,

about two and one-half miles of Clo-
ver- Beautiful six-room resideface.
Fine state of cultivation. Forty (4Ui

nnrlnr cultivation, balance in
timber. An ideal home and small farm;
close to school. All conveniences.
Price, $5,2110.00. .

101 V-2 Acres.Joins, the land of S. S.
Glenn, T. G. York and others. Atom
eight miles of Gastonia, eight miles of
Clover, amj eight miles of Belmont;
line sand and clay »t>ad to. Gastonia,
and Belmont. Is on the Union road
out of Gastonia. 11-2 miles of school.
Has two good dwellings, four rooms
in each. Lies on the public highway,
Gastonia and Rock Hill road. Producedin the year 1018 with one man's
work and the work of a negro man and
his wife, the following crops:

14 bales of cotton $2,450 00
450 bu. corn (a) 52 per bu. .... 000 00
150 bu. oats @ $1.15 per'bu. 173 50
70 bu. wheat @ $2.75 per
bu i - 192 50 >

5,000 bundles of fodder © ,

$2.50 per hundred 125 &0
CO gallons of molasses @ $1

I>er gallon '. CO 00
420 bu. cotton seed (&) $1

per bushel 420 00
Other hay crops 150 00

Tnfnl innnma $4,470 00
63 acres in cultivation, 36 1-2 acres in
timber. This land lies perfectly levelItis one of the most beautiful farms
in the county, and makes a bale to
the acre under favorable circumstances.It is all fresh land and 'a
man buying it gets a good start with
land to make fine crops. There is not
a waste acre oiV this farm. I oftcnwonderwhy people would prefer to
buy two or three hundred acres with
one-half or two-thirds of it waste
land. I'aying $50'to $60 in preference
to having a farm like this. The price
is $100 per acre.
671-2 Acres.More or lees, joins the
land of Mr. Tumbling, Revels and
others. One good residence* one
story, six rooms. Fofty-flve (45)
acres under cultivation; balance in
timber. Two miles of Hethesda church,
three-fourths of a mile from the station
of Outhriesville. All necessary outhouses.This is an ideal farm and
can be bought right. See m»- at once,
for 1 have a short option on this place.
75 Acres.One and one-hall miles of

Guthriesville school and depot. Fine
level land. A part of the beautiful
farm of Amos Revel's estate lands.
Price $85 per acre.
119 1-2 Acres.'One and one-half

miles Beersheha; seven and one-half
miles of York. One good dwelling
hOuse, two stories, seven rooms. Price
$65 per acre. . |'
50 Acres.War the farm of Jolin S.

Feemster, K. B. Hartness and C. M.
Inman. One good four-room dwelling
house; good barn. Tirty-five acres in
cultivation. Price $30 per acre.

113 Acres.Near Smyrna. One good
dwelling house, four-rooms. Good
barn and other necessary out-buildings.Price $40 per acre.

(54 Acres.the property of J. L. Templeton,joins the land of Felix Quinn,
E. M. Walker and others. A nice sixroomcottage; 4fi acres in cultivation.
Fine corn and cotton grit. See me for
price. !

2X3 Acres.The property of Pierce
Love, two and one-half miles of Me-
t'onncllsville, on public highway. Five
room dwelling. Good four-horse farm
open for cultivation: 75 to 90 acres in |<
timber, some of which is line saw tim- ji
her. This is a very fine farm. It is
worth over the price. We have fixed ;!

850, so that we may make a <iuick sale. ;

850.00 per acre- I <

J. C. WILBORN,

hospice did was this: Send a dog e

down each side of the pass every duy t

during nine months of the year, to >

guide any travelers waiting^ at the i
refuge below. The pass frequently, n

almost invariably, was lost In the snow, r

but the St. Bernard never failed to <]
keep to the safe road and bring the c

party back to his kennel at tho hos- t
pice. Often the snow would be as deep
as the height of the dog; his blunt nqso 1
lie used as a snow-plough; no snow- i
fall, however heavy, could stop him. o

The first" attack on the St. Bernard r

dog came from the Swiss war-office; c

the St. Bernard pass being a frontier 1
post, and,the Swiss * being mobilized

.1M'n*.V>ia linn n/nC hofl vl 1V
UUIIIlfe luc nai , una iinw nu»

guarded- In the winter the garrison I
look to ski-ing; the dogs, as dogs will,
adopted the new playmates with eagerness,and took to capering and racing
with tho ski-ers.
. The war department was informed 0

by the commander of the^pass that
"the inopportune gambols df tho an- f

irnuls occasioned frequent collisions." ®

As a result tho great St. Bernards
were kept In their kennels. It was r

soon after this that, visitors being re- ®

duced to the irreducible minimum of ,

nothing, the question of the cost of f

living came to the hospice, and made
It expedient to survey the kennels, with ,
a. view of cutting down the food-supplies., ,

t

The big dog3 have big appetites;
carting food for them up the pass was t

no light job, especially when food was c

scarce; only enough ^vere saved to
continue 'the race. ,

And that is the true story of the ]
St. Bernard dog and the war.Incidentally,^of-ccurse,tho race Is pretty (wellspread over the world now, and ^
many St. Bernards of authentic strafln
ire jn the United States..Dearborn J
Independent.

, # , s

Suicide by Permission..Mere man ®

has little voice in government affairs
on Eskimo inhabited Little Dlomede, c

one of the Diomedes islands that are

cut in two by the international bound- J
ary line across the Bering Sea befwoenAlaska and Siberia. Women

RN, Real Estat<
3WN AND FARM PROPERTY 0
300 acres*.The property of A. A.

Burris. Sixty (CO) acres in bottom c
land now being dredged on Turkey
Creek. Fifty acres of upland in culti- (
ration. Good quantity of pine timber, j
Seven miles of York.' Price $11 por (
acre. '

51 1-3 Acres.One and one-half i
miles of Beersheba. One good dwell- <

Ing, Ave rooms. Two barns. Thirty *

five acres under cultivation. Good J
school near by. Price $7,500. Property i

of J. M. Mitchell.
134 acres.More or less. Property j

of Mrs. S. J. Barry. 100 acres in cul- (
tivation; balance in timber. Has large ,
barn six stalls and two sheds. Tins
is very fine productive land. Two
miles of school.
Beautiful nine room residency formerlyknown as the Scott WUsoji place,

now the property of J. P. Barnes; nine
miles of Chester; 3 1-2 miles of McConnellsville.150 acres in fine cultivation.A big paying proposition. Plenty
of tenant houses and plenty of wood to
do the farm.^ Price, $65 per acre.

90 acres.Joins the land of R. T.
Sandifer, C. B. Conrad, J. A. Conrad.
This is a very fine farm, much of this
land makes a bah; of cotton to the
acre, fins from 40 to 45 acres in bottomland. Fine state of cultivation;
with one of the best pastures in York
County. Two utiles of McConnelldville.Dwelling house has four rooms.
Price $60 per acre.

228 acros.More or less, joins the
lands of W. H. Heard and others. The
property of Fred G. Cook, one dwelling
house, two stories eight rooms and
seven horse under cultivation, fifty
acres in timber, fine orchard, three
miles of Bethel Church, seven miles of
Clover, cn the fine sand and clay road,
one and on^ fourth mile from school.
It has three' other houses, two of these
houses are two stories high both have1
six rooms each, the other house has
five rooms in it. The tenant houfee in .

the yard has four good rooms,, has good ^
liNv Un i«r> rlniil»1f. ni'lh 1nm1»f»r nnil *

wheat hou.<w> two stories high, cotton
house shedded. Option expires the J
ninth day of October. Price $50 p6r (
acre, said price subject to advarlfce.

101 acres.Joins the land of Sidney ,
Hogue, W. O. Youngblood's estate l.
land, one dwelling four rooms. Sixty
acres under cultivation, forty ncres in f
saw timber and wood, six acres in
bottom, three miles of Tirzah. This is
a good purchase at $55 per acre. Optionexpires September 12th. 9

The beautiful heme of 1*. C.oforth at. *

Bethany: including saw mill, roller v

mill, cotton gin and all attachments.
One dwelling, two stories, ten rooms.
Also his small farm mar this home.
See mc at once, for quick sale. This 0

is one of the iinest propositions in
York County. n

406 acres.Known as the Saunders 9

place, three hundred and fifty-six acres a

in timber and wood; has eighty-eight t
acres of bottom land, is six miles of S
McConnellsville, has only about three b
horse farm open on this splendid land.
Cor a man that is willing to work and \
clean up a farm, there is not a Iwtter
chance in York County than this. I «

will accept $7,000 for this farm if 0
bought before the first day of January. ^
TermS: One-fourth cash, balance three a
to seven years to pay. Possession
given immediately if the tenants are
not interfered with by this j ear's <J

crop.
61 acres.A fine residence and farm I.

of George Revels, half a mile of
Bethcsda Church. The Rock Hill and p
Outhriesviile road divides this place.
Forty (10) acres under cultivation, p
twenty acres in timber and wood, one
mile of depot and school at Cluthriesirille,has a good barn. This is per- F
haps the best small cotton farm in
York County. It is a "jiin dandy." p
87 acres.The property of J. F. A.

Smith, Cotton Belt section. A six room p
residence in very fine condition, has
Ihree acres of orchard, four of bottom
land, half <1 mi If or cotton Hen scnooi, *

hart two tenant houses, five rooms
each; option expires in October. Tlits P
is one of the finest residences on a
small farm in York County. §
99 acres.The best farm in five miles

of Tirzah station. Level land. Good ~

dwelling house with six roins. About
thirteen acres in timber, balance in
cultivation. Has good orchard. Tlaif o

mile of Tirzah depot. 1 have a short I
option on this place, and it must be P
sold at once. Look it over and coine l<
md talk with me. It is the property rr

of J. C. Wallace. !v

REAL ESTAT]
V.

ind children do most 'of the ruling;
recording to reports reaching tht
M'aska Territorial Bureau of Publicity
3eforc a man can make a purchase he
nust get his wife's consent. If a

nother is living with a married son or

laughter her consent must be obtaind.Wealth is estimated in skins and
lie rich provide for the poor.

'

Oflicial suicide is provided for
>Vlien one of the natives JiVes of huntngseals and Ashing and trapping
tnd desires to end his existence he
nakes formal application to the governingbody for permission to take
tin life. V

R£AL ESTATE AGENCY
FOB SALE

82 Acres.Land, \G-room new dwellng;1 4-room tenant hotise; 4 1-2 miles
f York. v

' \"
(ino Iat.(in Wrieht Ave 77*97(1

eet, more or less; 6-room dwelling;
lectric lights and water. See me at
incc. Trice very tow.
71 1-4,aores-r-Good farm on FiednontRoad about 10 miles northwest

>f Yorkvllle. Has go*d< new G-room
welling, good 4-room tenant house
rood barn. Three horse farm of good
resh land open,' and balance in timter.Offered for quick sale.
00 Acres.King's Mountain road, 11

niles from York.
150 Acres.Two tenant houses, or

he York hnd Clover road, 1 1-2 miles
rom Clover.
51 Acres.On Finckney roadT 2 1-S

niles from York. Two 6-room houses
in the place.
Five Room House.On one acre lot

in Charlotte road, near Cannon mill.
flood New Four-Room House.Lol

.00x400 feet, on Charlotte street.
One Good New Five Room Ilouso.

)n tot 100x300/ near Graded school.
70 Acres.With two .Houses, wlthir

wo miles of courthouse.
C. F. Shcrar Residence.Five rooir

louse, on lot 110x260 feet. Gogd barn
Dast Jefferson streetFourRoom House and Lot.On sam<
itrcet
Two Lots^-On Lincoln street, oppotiteJ. E. Johnson's residence; 80 fool

ront, each.
48 Acres.Of land near New Zlor

:biirch. Will sell cheap.
Five Room House.A Good Stor<

3ullding and. two Acres of Land, at
Gilbert, belonging to fir. K L- Wood

C. F. SHERER. Real Estate.

e, YORK^ITC
FFERED FOR SALE
54 2-5 Acres.J. P. Balles farm; oni

:ottage, 5 rooms.
148 Acres.Projerty of W. T. Cain

5ne mile of Guthrlesville. One dwellng,five rooms; fifty (60) acres undei
:uItivalion; about twenty In timber
303 acres.The property of MIhi

daggle N. Oaten rfear Bethany Higl
School. Dwelling house two stories
:ix rooms. ,100,000 feet of good saw
imbcr. 50 acres of fine bottom land
'rice fifty dollars per acwy,
80 acres.Joins the land of .S. ft

lliuford, Foster'Jackson and others al
Slay Hill, five miles of New Port, on«
nil) of Forest Hill School; one dwellngfour rooms, fifty acres under cuUl

ationvery fine land, balance in pasurc,fifteen acres in timber', two mile:
>f Allison Creek Chtirch, one mile ol
;ood school, on public highway, has
ine tenant house, Ideal farm and car
je bought right. J. D. Nlvcns. »

184 acres.More or less, jrflning thf
and of William Oates and others. 13(
icres iij cultivation. 280,000 feet ol
imber,' 5,000 cords of * wood. Tht
jroperty of Mrs. W. B. Stroup.
110 acres.More or less, joins the

and of Ed Brandon, Mr. Sparrow', Bill)
itanton and others, oqc and one hall
nilea of Brandon School, lia9 small
enant hose on It. The property of S
I. Clinton. Price $30 per acre.

282 acres.Property of Sam Hoblnonat Clover. One dwelling house
wo stories each, arte hundred and
irty acres unuer cuiuvaiion, aisc
mother residence seven rooms, twe
arge bnrns at this residence, one of thr
>arns is the best in York County. li
rou do not think so look it over. This
s a very valuable farm and is within
ine mile of one of the best towns in
fork county. It could easily be divided
nto two first class farms with ample
lullding and every thing necessary foi
i farm. Price $30:000.
186 3-4 acres.Formerly the homo ol

!. J. Matthews, joins the land of Purleyand McElwee estate, beautiful 7oomcottage, 4-horse farm open. It
s now the property of E. G. Parsley. A
>ry fine farm. Price $75 an acre. Lies

in splendid public highway^
64 acres.At Tirzah station, joining
ho property of Clint Jackson. One
esidence, "J stories needing repuir, also
me tenant house. Price $70 per acre
or the next ten days.
80 1-2 acres.One residence, on^

iarn. one crib, with Wagon shed, two
tory lumber and cotton house, one
;oocl smoke house, one good shop,
yell house, well, spring. Between 60
nd 00 acres in cultivation. 0 or 8

l».wl llbmtu rxf
UH'S III MUllUIll laiiu* 1 ICIU/ v/i

imhcr. Price $42 per acre. Property
if S. W. Gardner.

I have the R M. Anderson's farm 6
r»ilos of Hock Hift, sand and clay road
putting it. This farm contains bOO
ores with five buildings and bain,
herp is not a better cotton, corn and
rain farm in York County and none
icttor located tharr this farm.
97 Acres.W. L. Wallace,, near Meek

Villiams. Price $4,200.00.
189 Acres.Residence and farm of
mdrew J. Parrott, Filbert. Located
n the Filbert-Clover road. Will sell
s a whole or in sections. Look it over
nd make me an oiTer.
643 Acres.Three miles Hickory

irove- Mrs. Warth, $20.00 acre.

(10). 119 Acres.1 mile Sharon,
i. H. Good. Price, $5,000.
"(14). 37 Acres.3 miles York,

'rice, $00.00 per Acre.
(15). 150 Acres.3 miles Smyrna,

'rice, $31.50 per Acre.
(17). 226 Acres.8 miles Clover,

'rice, $60.00 per Acre.
(18). 35 1-2'Acres.At Filbert.on

Ling's Mountain road. Price, $2,100.
(20). 03 res.C miles York,

'rice, $30.00 per Acre.
(22). 159 Acres.3 miles Smyrna,

rice, $3,500.00 totnl.
/ftov orn An*«o 4 tyiUpq Rhfirniv

rice, $15.00 per Acre.
(24). 325 'Acres.J. O. P. Price,

25.00 per Acre.
(25). One House nml Lot.Near the
annon Mill. Price, $1,785.00.
N. D..Look at any of this property

r else write for further information,
can give satisfactory terms on any
urchace. 4 If you want a farm after
>oking over tho above, better 'phone
te at once, because I am selling them
ery rapidly.

E, YORK, S. C.
;na *v.

I REAL ESTATE
If'you want to buy, it will pay you

to see Me. If you want to aell I will
make it to YOUR interest to let me
handle your property.
Some of rf»y offerings:
58 3-4 acroc.5 miles from York. 5

room resldencfe and barn. About 10
- acres nice bottom land., About 14
acres woodland. 2 horse farm open.

. Property of W. M. Stowe.
[ 173 acres.2 miles from Ycyrk op! Turkey Creek road. 9 room two story
residence, large barn, 30x00 feet, cotton

( house, 2 tenant houses, well of good
water and 3 or 4 aprings. About 100
acres In cultivation, 3 pastures, plenty
of wood (oak and pine) /to run place,

r Property of R. L. Deviney.
268 aerL*.6 miles from York on

public i-oad. 7 room residence, large
barn, 12 stalls, well of good water, 4
tenant houses aftd 2 small barns. Good
pasture. About 100 acres oak and pine
woods. .0 horse farm open. Property

i of J. Q. Hall.
39 acret.9 miles from York, 5 miles

frtim Smyrna and 6 miles from King's
Creek. Smyrna It. F. D. passes place,

t One horse farm open and balance In
woods.something like 100,000 feet saw
timber. 12 acres fine bottom!, 3 room
residence. Property~of P. B. Bigger,
98 2-3 acres.10 miles from York, 7

miles from Clover and C miles from
King's Creek, just off road leading to
Piedmont Springs. Santiago school
1-2 mile; 1-2 mile from A. M. McGill's
store. 7 room dwelling* barn and crib.
One 3 room tenant house. About 40

i acres open land, balance in oak and
i pine timbei^.something like 60,000 f^t
saw timber. 2 small pastures. Fine

5 orchard. Property of J. E. Bigger,
i 100 acres.1-2 mile of Hickory
Grove on gdod sand clay road. About

, 35 acres open Land, balance in forest
timber.mostly pine and oak. One

t tenant house apd barn. Property of
J. M. Leach. i

656 acrqs.2 miles of Hickory Qrove
on Rntherford /and Chester road. 6

i room dwelling, 8 tenant houses, bdrns,
cribs, etc^, About 460 acres cleared

i land, balance in woods and pasture.
. 3 good wells, good springs and
branches, Bullock's Creek bounds place

s on South and East. 125 acres good
bottom land. Property of J. M. Leech.
300 acres*»l-2 mile of Hickory Grove

t just off Itutherford and Chester road,
4 tenant houses and barns. Watered

i by springs and branches. About 200
acres open lund, balance In woods and

) pasture. Property of Mrs. Ella J.
[ Scoggins.
. i 195 acres.2 1-2 miles of Hickory
Grovo on two public roads. 6 room
residence, new (4 stall) bfn-n, and one

. tenant house. About' C hdrse farm
open. Plenty of wood to run place.
Nice pasture. Property of J. S. and
Tom Wilkerson.

, 210 acre#.3 1-3 miles from York on
Pinckney road. 8 room resldehcc, well
01 good water, z large Darns, inreu *

room tenant houses and one 3 room
' tenant house. 4(hacre pasture. Good
; orchard. About 160 acres open land,
balance In oak and pine timber. Propertyof M. A. McFarland.
212 acres at Brattonsville.2 tenant

[ houses etc. I will sell this place as a
whole, or in 3 tracts, to wit: 57 acres,
05 acres, and 90 acres. Property of

® Estate Mrs. Agnes Harris. '

i 132 2-3" acres.3 miles South of
i Sharon on McCortnellsvtfle rood. One
' new 4 room residence and one 6 room
. old residence, 2 small barns, well of
good .water and small orchard. About

.
1-2 of place open land and balanq^ in

t woods and pasture. On$ milo of
» Blalrsville school. Property of W. P.
., Youngblood.

135 Acres.Half mile of incorporate
. limits of York on Lincoln road; 6-rocm
j residence, barn, 3 tenant houses, two
[ branches on place, about 8 acres botitorn land. About 10 acres woodland,
, and balance work lqpd.

157 Acres.11 miles from York, and
0 miles from .King's Creek; 8-room
residence, barn, 3 tenant houses and

. other necessary outbuildings. About
, 80 acres open land, and balance in pas'ture and timber.something like 160.000feeft saw timber; 3 pastures. *

: :17 Acres.ll miles from York, 8
' miles from Clover and 5 miles from
! King's Creek; 6-room cesidence, burri,
well of good water, cotton house, etc.
Good orchard. About 20 acres opep
land and balance In woods.about 12,000feet saw timber. Property J. E.

, Plyger.^ '
. . .

'Z'i'Jt Acres.1 ! mnes irom xurn, o

> miles from King's Creek, and 6 miles
i from Smyrna. Good school within 11-2
> miles; 4-room dwelling, spring close to
house; 1 good tenant houso; 2 good
tenant barns, etc. About 60 acres in
cultivation, balance in timber, from
250,000 to 300,000 feet pine saw timber

I .will saw boards from 6 to 10 inches,
350 Acres.10 miles from Y&rk, 6 1-2

miles from Tirzah and 8 miles from
Clover, on 3 pnblic roads, within 1 1-2
miles of sand-clay road to Clover.
About 100 acres open land, balance in
timber and pasture. About 80 acres
under wire fence. Talk about your
saw timber, here it is.pine, hickory,
white oak, &c.,, but mostly pine; 7roomresidence, good barns, 3 good
"tenant houses.6, 5 and 3 rooms respectively.Glrvhouse, store room, 20x|50 feet, an excellent stand. Forest Hill
school 1-4 mile of residence; 4 churcheswithin 4 miles. Property of R. E. LFerguson.

135 Acres.10 miles from York, and
8 miles from Clover on Rock Hill«and
Clover road, 1 mile of sand-clay road,
spring close to house. About 50 acres
open land, balance in woods and pasture;31 acres forest timber, mostly
pine. 1-2 mile of Forest Hill school;
4 churches within 4 miles- Property
of Perry Ferguson.
53 1-3 Acres.4 1-2 miles from York,

on Adair's Ferry road. 5-room residence;2-story barn, weil of good water,plenty of timber- for place.pine
and oak. Good pasture. Right at
school.

44 Acres.Good fresh land, 4 1-2
miles from York, 1-2 mile from Filbert,on Betchler road. 4-room residence,barn, crib and cotton house.
Good pasture, Uric strawberry patch;
$4 0.00 of berries sold this year. Fine
orchard of various kinds of fruit. Filbertschool 1-2 mile- Property of C.
W. Betchler.

177 Acres.Within 1-2 mile of Fair
View school. Residence, barn, well of
good water; 1 tenant house, &c. About
100 acres open land and balance in
timber.oak, hickory, poplar and pine.
Good bit of saw stuff; 2 branches on

place. Property of W. P. Smith.
Lot In Clover.At corner of Main

and New Brooklyn streets, 145x330
feet; 9-room residence, well of good
water; 3-stalI barn, snioke-house,
wheat house, &c. Good orchard, good
garden- Elecfric lights in house. Three
good lots could be gotten out of this
place. Property of J. L. Stacy.
IXH Hi iOTK.Al corner ol muni aim

West Madison streets, fronting 7G feet
011 Main St., 200 feet on Madison St.,
and 125 feet baek width; 8-room residence,besides kitchen, pantry and
halls. Water and lights. Store room
24x71 feet. Property of J. W. Dobson.
4-room Residence.In York on Char-

lotte Street. Cow barn. Good \yell of
water. Property of J. W. Watts.
6-room (new).Residence, barn and

crib in McConnellsvifle on Crawford
Street. Well of good water. Property
of R. H. Lee. I

I.oans arranged on farming lands.
/

GEO. W. WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE «|
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If you have farms or city property f
subdivide and sell your property A'

I Farm Lands Onr SpeciallyIINinety-Seven Thousand Six Hundred an
Land amounting to over FIVE Mil

1918. Wttte for booklet
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| MULESAND HORSES-'
. ONE CAK mum Irum j

r ONE EAR MARES AND HORSES
= TWENTY HEAD MULES.F^om-'
. All oi the above now In our Barn,
E df nice HORSES AND MULES to arr

g *. Whatever you may want in Mules
9 can suit you In Quality, Age, Size, Styl

I "n® JAMES BRO'
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FOR HOMES OR FO
LANDS OF ESTATE OF ft

BARGAIN F
DESIRABLE FARMS IN
This Property Has Been PI

\ Sale, at Remarkably L
: Going to Sell It.

? ' In all. there are C22 AfcRES.th«
* ACRES in Broad River Township,1 am

In King's Mountain Township.
* THE HOME PLACE as it stands, 1

there 1b a good eiaht-roo'm dwelling 1
ilrst-claas tenant houses, With necess
hos been only partly cleared, and the
Saw 'Timber nnH'FlfeWood, spfhclent 1

1 there Is a large proportion Of bottom
| an A-No. 1 Stock Farm of large prop
; Lacking a quick buyer for the p

ought to go, I have had the whole f
-- Farms a3 follows:

1. THE HOME TRACT with rei
cotton and com fields, bottoms, pas'
about 260 ACRES. The buildings aloni
I am asking for this tract.

2. ABOUT 76 ACRES, on tfio Che
of good fresh land open for cultivation

j 3. ABUU1 108 ACRES, on Chest
; recently cleared, ana balance In timb<

easily capable of yielding enough first.
» for the whole tract;4. About 6ft ACRES of upland

i timber, but no houses.' It is cheap.
: IN KING'S MOUNTAi:

1 A TRACT OF* 178 ACRES, near
1 Mountain township. There is a good
a which is partly cleared, but still has p
a a home or an investment this is good

% I MEAN BUSH
THE OWNERS OF TfilS LAND

turned it over to me for that purpose.
; prices that ajc reasonable and fair an*

j I would rather sell the whole business
man docs not come along tjuickly lam

11 tracts. People who are looking "for h
vestment, are advised to get busy wit!

* The terms are CASH. See the land an

I C. F. SHERER, REAL
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|! YQRKYILLE COTTON

| OUR FLOUR MILL has j
[overhauled for the IS

Straight Patent Flour w>
celled as to quality or yie

'v elsewhere in search of q
vice.

WE HAVE COTTON SEED

For Sale at $12 per ton, (

WHl ITAVE COTTON SEEI
I purposes.

WHETHER IT IS MEAL, E
Meal or anything else h
consideration is that our

crs must not be disapp<
they receive.

YORKVILLE COTTON
u- i.inVtij -nr.

*' V v«S-:

r AUCTION quickly anr!

-Territory Unlimited 1 |
d EifAiy-EJgfo acres'bf Farm I
.LWN JX&JXS.MiaM]

.'4 5J:'- - ikJ*

wSraps^ "

-

VE ARE READY
WHEN YOU ABfe

to 6 To/ra Old. . ^,

.3 to G Years Old. vj
4 to 12 Years \01d.
and we are expecting a Car

Ive THURSDAY, '

or Horses we believe that w©
e arid Pric^ |

MRS .W |

C. W.McELWBE AT I
wjirS rr. aaKiaP

XUVaEiD ~ " T

WESTERN YORK
aced in My Hands for

'

dw Figures and l am

! Old Horn® Place of 604 vi
1 IIS ACHES near New Zlop,

ncludes 604 ACRES, on which «

louse, ;i-large barn'and three
*ury outbuildings. The place '

re Is on It, quite a lot of fine' .

or gent-eatlons to come. Also '

land, and enough pasture for (
'

ortions. /
lace as a whole, the way it >'
ilantatlon surveyed into Four'

ridence, barns, tenant houses, >< ffe
turcs and timber, containing
3 cannot be replaced for what

/

ster road, with: about 20 acres
I and the balance In timber.
or road, with oae>horse farm
sr, much of It original forest, '

class lumber to pay ay I ask
<>

-'-J n.ltk nlsnfti Af
UUU uvivvum, Ittvil yiviiv/ W* t -y,

V TOWNSHIP, ,'
New Zion church In King's
,6-room house on this tract, '

il'cnty of timber. Whether as
money for somebody.
*ESS 1

want to sell it and they have
They have given It to me at v

1 I am KOing to turn It loose.
to one buyer; but If the right #

going to let It go In separate r
omes, ror for a profitable in- ,

1 (heir Investigations at odde.
6 then Hee me.
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OIL COMPANY | >|
ust been thoroughly

season and the "

e are making is unexdd.It is no use to go [
[uicker or better ser-

HULLS
lash, at the Mill. >

I i
) MEAL for" feeding

Lulls, Coal, Ice, Flour, ^
a our line, our first
friends and custom-
minted in the service

: i
OIL COMPANY
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